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MORE RELIABLE THAN TEAMSAn Excellent EAT MORE MUTTON
ItoMTIONAL therefore the best, delights the houseviia.All good grocers. Adv.

V , The Right Kind. . --

"Modern steamers are floatinghotels." .

"Do they employ the bell buovsrv
Hot Weather and Long Hours Have"FIRST-LIN- E mo Effect on Gas Engines,

Says Professor Sander." J.As Cheap as Beef and Better SWfSCIOIlL A woman's idea of domestic econo
A good deal of shark meat Is eaten

in the eastern United States by peo-
ple who think-the- y are eating some-
thing else. .

' -DEFENSE" my make her husband give up smokFlavor, Says Agricultural
College Instructor. ing.- -

Lesson
S. Acting' Director ofHOSTETTER'S Save the Babies.COSTS LITTLE TO RAISE SHEEP

That .the gas engine ranks first
among labor saving machinery and
fills the most important place on thefarm machinery list, is the opinion ofW. II. Sanders, instructor in. farm mo-
tors in the Kansas State Agricultural
college.

Internal combustion engines in their
present stage of efficiency can be re-
lied upon to a greater degree than anyother type of farm machinery, if theyare properly handled by an operator

tCopyrlaht. 1S1. Weatern Nnrapaptr TJnlen.)Stomach Bitters will Eat Weeds and Grasses That
Other Live Stock Will Not

Touch, He Says.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 1

" PLOT THAT FAILED.

LESSON TEXT Acta 23.
Vtvap-- - -

3!OBT4FTY BO?lethinK frightful. We can hardly realize thatI of all born in civilixed countries, twenty-tw- o per cent,or nearly one-quart- die before they reach one year; tbW-ove- r

SyfifteenT one-thir- d, before they are five, and onaJial before.

' Wdo irt hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria-woul- d aave a.

&5i-L- ? oocioned,,?r the use of narootio Vreparational
soothing syrups sold for children's eomnlaUoontain:

Ja?l.OP In .ZT morPh'noI. TbT considerable quantities-dead- lytoy pianUty, theyto congestions, sickness, dedtb, CastoVia ojrttMmna but
-- Z?"- rtgnature JTllJrl

Mutton should be used to a greaterextent by the Kansas people as it is
"y-c-

. 1KJCT They ah alt light

Try a bottle for
POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS

1111 understands the principles oftheir construction," says Mr.. Sanders."The average farmer with a little
study and the application of a small
amount of common sense will findthat he is capable of running and car-
ing for any of the ensinea on tha

-- -- dui may ana.ll not prevailasralnM thee; for I am with thee, saitn
as cheap as beef and the stewing cuts
are the cheapest meats that" can be
purchased. Cleanly dressed mutton ucuver tnee. Jer. 1:19.
is Just as palatable as any other class
of meat and many persons think the

The stirring events of this lesson oc-
curred in the Castle An ton! a and theSanhedrin hall, near the temple court

r 'market. - -OR MALARIA flavor is much better, asserts A. M Pennine Castoria always bears the slgaatnre ofThe gas engine is an economic ne- -.faterson, assistant in animal husYou'll find it a splendid aid bandry at the Kansas State Agricul cesityto the modern farmer not onlv -
-- m; aiso in Uaesarea, the

because o, its wide adtabiHty b 1??tural .college. also due """ wa yearto-it- s time savins n.HtiM 11A whole .or half carcass of lamb of Paul's third misThe moH . .rT " I Ju t .ue closecan be used by the average family be-- r aa ui s f 11 r imna y n a r TJ.. L- - D OUC L A Ssionary journey. .The lesson pictureslore it will spoil," says Mr. Patterson. he must keep everything and every-
body going at top speed every day dur-
ing the rush season. He also finds

Thus if a few sheep are kept on the THE SHOE THAT HOIDS it cuidc '

general farm, a constant supply of $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & S5.00 aZSSI.fresh meat is at hand. A

iwo successive days of strange adven-tures in which Paul was concerned, a
Harrow escape and the . unexpected
providences used in his deliverance.
The day was Inaugurated by Paul's
magic words I am a Roman citfien,"

that the pace is too much for eitherman or beast to stand and it is herethat the gas engines show their t
lamb will dress out about 55 per cent
or 38.5 pounds. This amount of meat

--BnBf. Cure- - la raarsnteed to

oandad for tbatJ'2nT "111 & Pfmpu?
if.i. J Care fall, to carHcienia.Teaer. Ring Wormctsouier akia we

ror sale by all dr. storas

value. ' -can be used by the ordinary family 'The rush season alwava bitIvm inbefore it will spoil.
wmcn caused the commander, Lysias.to release him from the threatened
scourging, and made him more than

hot weather when the horsesMutton has not been used to any

ave Money oy wearing W. L-- Douglaa .

hoea. Forsale byoverSOQO shoe dealers.The Beat Known Shoes in the World.
W-- L. Douglas name and the retail price b tamped on the boe-,V-

on of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed andthe wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. Therrtail prkxa are the same everywhere. They cost no more in SanFrancisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid roc them. '
Jqualiy of W. L. Douglas produced, gaaranteed by morethan 4 rears experience in making fine shoes. The smartiMes are the leaders A the Fashion Centres of America.

r "u Xrom tta able to give their best efforts to thefarmer. The eas enrina .win tmoi ordinarily careful in his treatment ofgreat extent as food by the American
people. This is due largely to theAJUUctardjcIne Co.. Sherman, Ttz. A'auL. . .through the hot weather with thestiong taste and odor that are caused same efficiency and is able to keenEvery Woman Waiitfj by improper methods of killing. Spring

i. Before the Elders (vv. By
referring back to chapter 21, t. 13, we
find the charge which really underlay.

up the pace without a waver for 24lambs will produce cheaper meat thanm mm hours at a stretch." '
will any other class of meat-produ- c

While the gas ensines are not wnrt.
an oi ui s trouble,, his preaching inthe name of the Lord Jesus. Paul'sing animals. The sheep can be turn

ing tney are not eating their heads supervaion of experienced men, aU -- orkmg wkh an honestdetermination to make the best shoes for the price that money
aeiense is interesting. He gives us a.nff oo 1 , ... . I

ed out in the pasture, orchard, or any
small lot in the spring and they will ingne "L A?1 s ChrisUan life, laying

Sanders. r. , empnasis upon its blamelessness andFOR PFBnNii uv irk.
eat the weeds and grasses that other
stock will not touch. Thus they keepthe weeds down and at the same time

Ask Trar shoe dealer for TV t. Doasrlas shoe. Tf ha iu.
kf rjte. (or IntereatiBar booklet axplalntna hw tamai ne is nor an.smatstaDissolved in water for douches atop Jew. The htirh nrlouf-- a. I O JK" UIXa3 i,w DllC:Ut.t7pTKs canm, ulceration and inflam-natio- n,RecomnHmwl u i: c furnish a supply of good fresh meatl" run tstlltff KANSAS ROAOS tllm but not sen9y- - Although Paul r i

Pinkham M--d. " iur a moment seems to give way to hisGood Money in Alfalfa Seed. Much
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglasssam and the retail price
stamped on the bottom.

justifiable indignation, he quickly re Trjra $3.00 $2.50 & $2.00
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,ore throat and aoro aye Economical. Fifth Annual "Old Trail" Meeting at veals nis reverence for the rulers of.alfalfa seed is being harvested - and

threshed in Republic county from the
third cutting of alfalfa. A yield of

nnn8n upened With Parade
of Enthusiasts.

sixty-seve- n bushels was obtained from

tne people. Jie then divides the san-
hedrin. Read carefully chapter 22 :6--

and compare with verses 17 and 18.
The sanhedrin could not explain this
testimony of Paul, and were seeking

The fifth annual convention of thu15-ac- re field belonging to Mrs. M.
E. Mainquist. At the rate of $12 a. NaUonal Old Trails Association open- -

. HAIR BALSAM
A toil preparation of Merit,Helps to eradicate daadruff.For Reetoria, Color and

BaantrtsGrarorFadodHaar.0c and Sl.OQ.at Dragg-tnta-

bushel, that-mea- ns about $53 an acre. at wenngton with a bisr mradA io put asms the whole question. Anfive bands and 400 automobiles being Interesting discussion would be to con--T

No Bread in Ottawa. Ot m uae. Tilly 1,500 delegates and siaer tne insult to Paufc Was his In- -
visitors were in attendance. dlgnatlon right and rightly expressed?tawa bakers announced recently that

they will discontinue baking The meeting was called to nrH Another question, the matter of Pnnl'a
by Judge J. M. Lowe of Kansas Citv. apology. Just for what did he anoln- -loaves of bread and will handle onlythe 10-ce- size. The cost of produc-- I President of the association. Judge I dzeT Is it ever wrong to speak evil

tion of loaves, it was stated, I Lowe declared this meeting "the ot rulers? These were indeed days of
was almost as great as that of the greatest road meeting ever held in "tress and storm. Was Paul justified

TO SEEK MISSING EXPLORERS

Russians Who Went to Arctic in
1912 May Yet Be

Living.

.' Apparently hope has not been aban-
doned, entirely of rescuing the mem-
bers, or some of them, of the Russian
polar expeditions which sailed in 1912
Id the steam schooner Saint Anna,

larger loaf. America," in that it probably will 111 dividing the sanhedrin in order to
M K - I start a movement for the hard sur- - .hquer their opposition to him?

Enlists in British Armv. Mark! facing f the Old Trails road from Again, how God used these incidents 1
EwaJd, holder of an A. M. decrre I New York to Los Angeles. He iireed I ln tixa furtherance of the gosped is a. Should Tinrf Vrn T?n-Min-r- j Trr?.from the University of Kansas and a I Kansas to get busy within a year I Sgestive lesson for us alL It has - vu w luuuui rriuiformer teacher of Great Bend, has I and hard surface that part of the Deen, lusted that Ananias was not inhis priestly garments, and therefore Itleft for Canada, where he will enlist road runs through their state,in a hospital . corps of the British E- - E. Peake, secretary of the Kan- -

under command of lieutenant Brusi-lof- f
of the Russian navy, and thetor vessel Hercules, which was In perhaps not readily recognized by

rmy- - sa3 CJty Automobile Dealers' . Asaoci.
i. i-a- may never have seen him,as he was elected hieh CartridgesAND- : ation, urged Kansaas not to be

by Horse's Kick. Clifford tented with hin. a Paul had left the councIL It is inter--
Wnite, a youncr farmer of Smith rr.nn. I homoa n. j . esting to note that It Is not said that- I aV" IUI OJ1U IDDHfiV 1T Tha

anyone struck Paul or that Paul didty. was killed the other night by the bank, but to awaken to their duty inKlOlT fl T n h a A Z J . I

charge of the geologist, M. Bonsanoft.
Traces may be discovered in the north-
ern Arctic, in the vicinity of Gree-

nland, and of the North American arch-
ipelago.

Through the consul general for Rus-
sia appeals are made to all commercial
enterprises, navigators, and scientific
expeditions cruising In the polar seas

road building. not apologize for his words or denyw OV7. A miuuw ana lour

Such an equipment will insure your success, as ft-h- athousands of otiier hunter Don't take a chance
makes, but take along Winchester Rifles and Cartridgesthe always-reliab- le kind. Made for all kinds of shootine.
THE VV BRAND BRINGS HOME TMM GAME

mem xo oe true, but only for their beW. S. Gearhart, state "highway enemidren survive.
ing spoken to the high Driest Readgineer or Kansas, read a letter from

IX P. Houston, United States secreoig Deposits in Independence. The ln this connection what Christ said to
the Pharisees (Matt. 23 :27. Paul ap- -report of three national banks at In tary or agriculture.dependence, made in response to a The secretary asked for"a map of loSzeA because he had broken the

I a ID TtnnH n I.. 1 nn .aacall from the Treasury Department, Kansas, showing the principal high

ana engaged In research work In these
regions, and also to the inhabitants
along the coastline, to devote effortsto the discovery of traces of the miss-
ing explorers.

Good Omen.
"So the ar made no demur about

l ix jiiuuus u:ss. in tne
trial of 'Christ one of the officers strucksnow deposits of $7,036,000.
Jesus with the palm of his hand.

ways needing improvements and sta-
ted the money- - available under thefederal road act will be SDent on

taking the house when you told him

Consolation.
"I am sorry to hear of the loss of-yo-

ur

husband, Mrs. Maggs."
' "Oh, 'twas no loss, ma'am. He waav

insured for one thousand dollars."

Dies From Kick of Mule. FXwitrht it had - the reputation of he)nwnereupon Jesus answered him," say-
ing: "If I have spoken evil, bear witthe son of Howard D. Pink-- hauated?"- - -. -roaos which "shall conform in eachnam, a farmer south of Salina. died ness of the evil, but If well, why smit- -State tO SOmn riefiniro notion... said" he was only too glad torecently from the kick of a mule. He gram, rather than that inHim-,.-i get any place where the ghostwalked."WAR I n ill vox) norln t 1 I

jects should be submitted jn haphaz

Depends.
The Cynl: Women never get a good

grasp of anything.
The Husband Well, that may be If

you get your hair cut short enough.
Hongkong reports a shortage In car-

bonic acid gas. "

est tnou me?" On the other hand,when Jesus was ed by the com-
mon soldires, he opened not his mouth.

1 1. The Plot and Deliverance (w. 12-35- ).

Paul's prospect was not a pleas

ara anu aimless fashion.'

Wash day ia smile day if you use Red
Jroes Ball Blue, American made, thereforthe best made. Adv. .

Wise is the , instructor who learnsmore than he teaches.'

ouy Kertnery Site. Samuel Gold-- The appropriation will ive KTart.nt Make a companion of vice and vou
will become its slave.

s.em, a Kansas City merchant, hassold twenty-tw- o acres of land nearthe stock yards in Wichita to the
ant one. in nts darkness God appeared

$2,150,000 in five years, available to
pay for; half the cost of roads. Ifthe state and localities furnish no 10 nis laitnruj servant, to cheer himOhio Oil Refinerv Don't forget to langh when your vnsCold storage Is a failure when itcomes to keeping nn engagement.

tv. iij. --

erhaps Paul was tempted to
think he had made a mistake in com:ompany will build a' refinerv there tells a joke with whiskers on it.''

more than half the cost of the roadsthis federal money will make noasi- -

ome men look 'upon . religion as
sort of moral- - fire escape.at once. The consideration was $25- - ing to Jerusalem over the protests ofble 1,000 miles of 365-da- y roads. MrWW. Gearhart estimates. nis mends, but evidently the Lord

heartily approved of his, testimony Iron is Greatest nf All StmLAnother Paralysis Case. A caj. rr Church Blown Up. St. John's Enla- -mianuie paralysis has been discov-- copal church at Parsons was com

- - syt.1 lgt.f4
Builders, Says DoctorIf

tnere. a dangerous conspiracy was
forming against him, but God was, ashe always Is, beforehand with his com-
fort and preparation for the crisis. Wehave often speculated as to what be

pletely wrecked recently by a eaa ex
ttru in tne iarm home ' of J. J.Schmidt south of McPherson. The 3-- y
ear-ol- d daughter is suffering from

plosion which shook the entire r;tvThe rector, the Rev. Alexander e!
Hawke; his 2 year-ol- d daughter, Elea- -

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power ofAthletetne aisease. came or the forty men who enteredInto It (see v.,12) whether they acCoffee nore, and- - Charles Workman, a tually uvea up to their oath. If theyCandle. While cutting cornon his farm a half mile from Weir, piumoer, were severely burned. - The Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will Make Delal . . . .m explosion occurred when the plumber iJ Zl r 8tarvatloa- -
.:., .. .. . determined men. wiiiino- - tnrecently. . f. js. Uder discovered " wcui into me base-- I . . , . . .

icate, Nervous, Rundown People
200 Per Cent. Stronger In Two

Weeks Time in Many Cases.
ment of the church with a liehted f, . KU'- - "na lanaea they wereJiewiy made grave. He notified theofficials at Weir City, who opened thedon't " XUCfC 19 nocandle in search of a leak in the gas

and entirely get rid of an symptomof dyspepsia, liver and other troublesin from ten to fourteen days' time
simply by taking iron in the proper ;
form. And this after they-ha- d lis.some cases been doctoring for monthswithout obtaining any benefit. Botdon't take the ol forma of reduced'
Iron, Iron acetate or tincture t ir. ,

'" " "no live or six half burned more dangerous man than be who fan--pipeline connecting the parsonagecancues. xne grave was th I ... .. . 1 cles that he mnr .i. I "VTw v-tj- t.- .t v . . .
, . , . - - 1 a uuiu uu toe street curb-- I ... . . - . " 1 - . , 7 iilation size, but one seem to think thn min.u uaa oeen 1 bag. - .

1 " u s inenas ana who are his I
I "wusmynm mnJ . I. . . . . .... . .u.u uui ue is xne appointed etc I " set renewea nealtn and arrontrthdug a foot deeper than the other. Thefind Is a complete puzzle to the au- - cutioner of God's 'Judgment. The nlot I'irom some 'stimulating medicine. .Ask Rock Road. Petitions underagree

use
simply to save a few cents. ; Yoxt musttake iron In a form that can hathe Hodges Rock Road Law have been

wa i laia, ana Reemed certain of I cret nostrum or narcotic drug, said
success, but It failed miserably. (See I Dn Ser. a well-know- n Specialist who

morities.

Pipe Line Officer Dead. J. P. Sew
filed at Girard for the Commercial Psalm 2:1--4; 64:1-1- 0: Isaiah 41 :in. I nas studied widely both ln this conn. ly absorbed and assimilated like nux-

ated Iron If you want K to do you anygood, otherwise It hit nn.ard, assistant treasurer of the - Prai Highway, a proposed rock - road tocross Crawford county from north to
The wicked, who leave God .out of I d Europe, when, as a matterof fact, real and true strength can onlyrie ripe Line Company, is dead at south. The petition calls for twentv- - irom tne looa you eat Rut iw.inaepenaence. He was 45 years, old. fivK-jnile- s of road.
their plans, no matter how cunninglythey plot, are doomed to failure (Rom.
8:31). These plotters withthe priest. KcclesiasUcs have often

than useless. Many an athlete or
prize-flgho- er has won the. day simplybecause he knew the secret or mP0STUI2 one--Mr. reward left a widow and"son.

pie often fail to get the strength out
of their food because they haven'tTyphoid Epidemic at Solomon An enougn iron la their blood to enabledescended to the lowest villainy. Menepidemic of typhoid fever has broken

strength and endurance and filled hisblood with Iron before be went into-th- e

affray, while TTlanv another haai
it to change food Into living matter.are not murdered today, though theirvt . dwiujuuu. five cases vera re.

ported in One . week. Health officersa reputations are often blasted by un-
principled and hellishly Impelled pro- - gone down to Inglorious defeat slmply-- for the lack of Iron.: - r

1 "' tneir weakened, nervous condi-
tion they know something Is wrongbut they can't tell what, so they generercslfIlllfflllfllllIIHIIIitVUu' An have condemned the city water sup-

ply. - -1 1 1 1 in

Horse Kick Kills Farmer. Clifford
White, a farmer, was kicked by afractious horse near Smith Center theother afternoon and instantly killed.

-

Mrs. Davis Awarded $1. A verdicttor $1 in favor of Dr. Josaphyne E.Davis against Mrs. J. T. Shm. If

NOTE --Nuthii wJL'- above br l. ft.7 '". - T'"l.n"narally commence doctoring for stomach,liver or kidney trouble or symptomsf some other ailment caused by thelack of Iron In the blood. . This thing

Child Dies of Paralysis. Infantile we-
-s .ssssJs:,paralysis was fatal to Gladys Dantie.

xesseu iouowers of the lowly Kaza-ren- e.

Paul bad friends In this dry.His nephew's discovery and revelation,and the Gentile soldier, a colonel, ef-fer- ed

his deliverance. In the boy'sheart there must have been great ad-
miration for the uncle. It would bewell for teachers of boys to have them
repeat In their own language this 'boy's

Wely prescribed bV emi-nent, physicians everywhere. Vallie the.
aaa?mii2?Ifn5 ,ro "-- " la eaaili
m?jK'v,do x Injure the teeth.

4 years old, who contracted the dis-
ease a week ago. Private fnni-a- i

services were held at the home of her
parents. Two cases of the diease have

of the pastor of the Christian churchof Ottawa, was returned by a juryIn district court there recently. Mrs.Davis had sued the minister's wife for
$25,000 for alleged malicious slander.. . . "

2t.,n Erarlr aU form of indis-eatton- , asaa nervous, run-do- condltiona.The muiu'ariiinr. -- . . rrroeen reported In Labette county. -, story. Paul-wa- s not safe ln Jernaa.
Poisoned Cane Kills Cattle. Poison. I .Roman governor recognizedthe nature of the consniracv. and tha iSfiT'Te1 .f?0 W to " charitable lnal-l-ttler i"ot take any man.woman under an wh i.b.

ed cane, caused by-Oh- e hot. drv

jw on ior years, wnile the patientsuffers untold agony- .- If yon are not
strong or well, you owe it to yourselfto make the following test: See how
long you can work or how far you canwalk without becoming tired. Nexttake two five-grai-n tablets of ordinarynuxated iron three times per day aftermeals for two weeks;- - Then test your
strength again and see for yourselfhow much you have gained. I haveseen dozens of nervous, run-dow- n peo-
ple who were ailing all the while,double their strength and endurance

Aicnisoti Champion Sold. A. - gand E. Pandereck. editors and nart' desperate character of the Jewish fa creaae their . tlrannh wm --T Zrastem Cereal Ca.Lta,
IWttlt Cmk.rWk

son which' has prevented the proper
growth of the forage, is responsiblefor the death 61 many cattle in Scott
county, according to experiencedstrckmen

natics, and therefore sent him under a
strong guard to Caesarea, which was
reached after a Journew on horsehacv

owners of the Atchison Daily Cham-
pion, have sold their interest in thatpaper to N. A. Simmons and W C
Hawk, and left for Kankakee. Ill

over In four weeks' time provided thijrnave no serloaa organic trouble. Thearalso offer to refund your money if it kinot at least double --your strength arixXendurance In ten days' time. It iaby most oruergtsia. If your druie-Ki- TCor aeneral irton i k... t .

lasting through the night and the fol-
lowing day. aak them to get it for you Adv. wv


